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PONGEE SILK AT 50c YARD

All silk; only one more piece .'eft

PONGEE SILK 98c YARD
'Telephone

Riding Breeches, the pair . . . . $3.75,

Jackets $4.89 and $4,93

Divided Skirts ........... . $4.95,

Hats . $1.2:1

Wrap Leggings . . $1.00

Middies $2.25

Shirts . $2.65

12 inomnie weight, pura silk
'

arc!
I'Mmust fbfel extra fine.

DETAILORED WHITE CREPE
CHINE WAISTS

: Ai--
:

I-- njl.miir.,aiil.,l.i.if .nmi,.n ifr. ' rr"NtmiA ? ,' ,

HELP II IM OFT v

PINK CREPE BLOOMERS

for women in all sizes, pair,'.'. .?;9c

LUXITE ITALIAN SILK BLOOM-

ERS AND VESTS.

a very special weight and (fhulity, tbe

best that money can buy.
(

Vests are ...... . $3.50

Bloomers are . , .. . ... . : . .$1.50

YOU WILL FIND HLRE THE
BEST ASSORTMENT OF PRETTY

COVERALL OPRONS
i

in Pendleton, made of gingU?.nis, per-

cales and muslins at 9c to $2.85

1 out v, sc latest picture of "Bud" Stiilman with. his nlother, Mra.Jamea A, BUllman, photographed at home in New York. ' Bud" isto ttstify for her in the Stiilman divorce --a.-.

If you ace a man In trouble,
Help him out!

With your alii his strength will double,
help him out!

Though you may not know his name
And on you he has no claim,
Ue' a brother Just the same,

Help him out!
i

If you meet a man who's needy,
Help him out!

Though hi garments may be seedy.
Help him out!

(live assistance where you can
To your struggling fellow man.
Play the (rood Samaritan,

If you see a man who's weary.
Help him out!

Be a willing friend and cheery.
Help him out;

Life's game of rive and take,
And what's done for kindness' sake.
Tends the better world to make

Help him out!

If you know a man In sorrow,
Help him out!

He may be your friend tomorrow.
Help him out!

Pe his need a great or small,
You may save him from a fall.
Let your hand go out to all.

Made ' of Stewardts best quality
crepe, pleats down front, pleated ruf
fles around sleeves and collar, washes
like muslin, each ..... ... ... . $7.95

WHITE JERSEY JACKETS

of high grade fine jersey, tailored
perfectly, each ............. $12.93

WHITE SILK AND SATIN PET-

TICOATS

for wear with summer clothes, a va-

riety, of styles, some with panel
fronts, priced economically.

j THE BOOK SHELF j

scrlptlon, etc. On till these topics and
many others he writes with penetra-
tion and insight and the book is thor-
oughly and fresh in Its re-
trospective' survey.

Milne First PlaysHelp him out! Help him out!
(Copyright, 1921, by Edgar A. Uuest.) xi:v hooks ox mtehati'ue at

THK IDVXTY UBIiAUV

("lurk of the Out of Doors

The same gentle, kindly spirit that

Xot the work Of a professional
writer, but the recreation of a (tem-
porary) professional soldier, is how
ilr. Milne describes these five come-
dies. The plays arc eminently read- -
able, full as they are ot delicious fun.
Thes have much of the charm that Is

...........
LET THEM PROVE THEIR SINCERITY

Shidehara, Japanese ambassador, says that the
BARON alliance was never designed or remotely

intended as an instrument of hostility or even of defense
against the United States.

Very good. But if that is true, why have any Anglo-Japane- se

alliance? Against what country is it intended as an

CHAUTAUQUA
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"instrument of hostility"? It cannot be for possible use
ugainst Germany, Russia, France or Italy. Those countries
have no navies worthy of the name.' None of those countries
have any prospects of trouble with Japan unless it be Russia,
and Japan needs no ally against Russia.

If the Anglo-Japane- se alliance Goes not have America in
view, many think it has nothing in view and is worthless. If

has endeared the foundir of the So-

ciety of Christian Endeavor to thou-
sands is to be found In this charming
little volume, It presents "the lure of
the old farm," to which he has yielde.1
in a fashion which his readers will
find delightful.
dishing If You Jfcon't Write llotion

Although there are numerous books
of advice upon the writing and mar-
keting of fiction, the opportunities for
profitable ventures in the field of

have scarcely 'been touched
upon.-- In this book Mr! Clashing, him-
self a n free lance writer,
analyzes the possibilities for success-
ful writing of articles of all kind,
"special feature stories," human in-

terest stuff, etc., as they present them-
selves to the young writer. He dis-
cusses the qualifications of the suc-
cessful article writer, the selection of
subjects, the preparation of Manu-
scripts, photographs as an aid in
handling a story, how to find a mar-
ket, and the question of salesmanship
as it affects the writer. Additional
chapters discuss certain of the au-

thor's experiences which may he of
help to others, the actual possibilities
In fiction and "what every eidtor
knows."
Dut'laux Twentieth Century French

Writers
Xot so much a book of biographical

.JL. 3i JIT Jta. "1
it is valueless it should not be renewed. If the contention of
Shidehara is sincere, why not prove j,he point beyond doubt by
dispensing with the alliance?

' NATIVE AMERICANS OWN THE FARMS

ELLISON-WHIT- E

aKii mil ii iinim iiitfci nH1 lulu blr"

letters on the subject of learning to

write, Xo writer of modern times has;

achieved so great a practical success!

1n ho many forms of literature as!
Stevenson. The broad attention to his
theories is partly due to his nnpre-- ;
ccdented success; but the real reason ;

It has continued Is because he has fill-e- d

his book with observations so bril-

liantly sane and deftly Illuminating on

the craft of writing. This book, which
collects these together, has been need- -

ed for years. It Is a book that will be
Interesting, to every Intelligent person j

concerned with the art of writing.

name a.

OlKiii-4;uii- le to ltiisMlnn I.ltcraturt
Here are authentic answers to the

questions likely to occur to anyone
taking up the study of Russian litera-
ture. All the important writers be-
tween 1S21 and 191" are passed in re-
view, including not merely these who
have produced creative literature, but
all who have significantly influenced
the social economic, and political life
of Itussia. ' In such case, a brief ac-
count of the writer's life, of his place
in Russia literature, the nature of his
artistic talent, and his contribution to
thought, is followed by a list of his
most important books, with a brief
appreciation of each, and by quota-
tions of the best Russian criticism on
his work. 13y all odds the most com-
prehensive and authoritative introduce
tion to Russian literature and Russian
thought accessible in any European
tongue.
Park Ilad liesnlts of Cood Habits and

OtTier f.iscs
It has been noted that the climatic

prospects as f;:r as heaven is concern-ar- e

fine, but that judging from the
liood people of the present day, there
is no Mmil.ir promise there of good
company. This book is an uKempt to
sell a few sites in heaven to kindred
souls to whom company is of more im
portance than climate.

rjtiehnrt Isn't That .lust Like a Man
Isn't that just like a man? ' We

asked Mary Roberts Iilnehart..to ex-

plain. And well, you know how wom-
en are she has a ready ansver for
Cobb and for all his companion

This is whore Mrs. liinehart
hands out the real truth about men.
Sho has itumIc men and women a life
study. Resides she has three sons and
a husband and she ought to know.
Every count in the indictment Is pre
s?nted nnd no court-roo- of readers-- ,

however soletnn can preserve Its grav-
ity in the face of the delightful humor
of the prosecutor C'olib would have it
"Persecutor" if the mule sect. If you
would know the worst in the best of
humore, read this.

.Stevenson learning to Write
Here for the first time has been col-

lected into one volumii what Stevenson
said in his bonks, his essays, and his

Wiililemer Haunted Hour
An anthology of poems relating to

tho return of spirits to earth, ranging
from the exquisite lyric of Kathertng
Tynan to the uproarious phantoms of

the Ingoldsby Legends and Tom Hood.

The first anthology of its kind, with

detail as a perspicascious analysis of
the brilliant band of 20th century
poets and novelists, who not only sang
the glory of France, but readily shed
their blood fof lore of it.

a H'ccial appeal to those interested in

total area of land in farms in the United States inTHE according to the fourteenth census, was 955,676,545
acres, a3 compared with 878,798,325 acresMn 1910,

showing an increase of 76,878,220 acres, or 8.7 per cent The
average acreage per farm in 1920 was 148.2 acres while tne
average in 1910 was 138.1 acres.
' Of the total land in farms in 1920, 910,608,420 acres were
operated by white farmers, as against 832,166,020 acres in
1910. This represents an increase of 78,442,400 acres, of 9.4
per cent. Land operated by white farmers in 1920 constituted
:'5.3 per cent of all land in farms, as compared with 94.7 per
cent in 1910. The average size of the farms operated by white
farmers was 165.6 acres in 1920 and 153 acres in 1910.

Colored farmers operated 45,068,125 acres of land in 1920,
as compared with 46,632,305 acres in 1910, representing a de-

crease of 1,564,180 acres, or 3.4 per cent. Farms operated by
colored farmers in 1920 averaged-47.- 4 acres, a3 against 50.6
acres in 1910.

In the Southern states, where practically all of the colored
farmers are negroes, the average acreage per farm for colored
farmers is much less than that for white farmers. For exan
pie, in Georgia, farms operated by white farmers averaged
101.7 acres in 1920, and farms operated by colored farmers,
54.3 acres. The averages in Mississippi were 112.2 acres for
white farmers and 36.1 acres for colored farmers; in Texas,
205.5 acres for white farmers and 56.7 acres for colored farm-
ers; and in. South Carolina, 96.2 acres for white farmers and
40.5 acres for colored farmers.

The 799,431,898 acres of Iarfd which were operated by
native white farmers in 1920 constituted 83.7 per cent of all

LECTURKRS OF NATIONAL . :

PROMINENCE
Stefansson. liofed explorer of the far North who lirings a remark-

able illustrated lecture on "My Five Years in the Arctic:" Tom tfkey-hil- l,

Anzac soldier net and adventurer, just back from Itussia with
a, KTeut story about latest developments In Uolshevik-Ijind- : Fc'cr
Clark Mncfarliine, prominent author and contributor to leading nati-

onal magazines; t'u.t. T. 1). I'pston, formerly superintendent o mu-

nicipal recreation, Uriind KapUls, Mich.; Father 1). J. Cronln, iipeak-in- g

on "The Weedi and Flowers of Literature," nnd Ilurnell Ford, el-

ectrical scientist and Inventor, demonstrating the marvels .of, elec-

tricity. ' ,

A BIG PLAY PRODUCTION
The Keighley Broadway Players, a New York company with an un-

professional cast, will present on the fifth night one pf. the irreatcst
comedies of lb piesen". day. "Nothing Hut the Truth." This big farco
success was first preset ted on Uroadwuy by Willie Collier, achieving a
reSotd run. '

. Have You Bought Vour Season Ticket?
, It Is the "Oiien Sesame" to B week of (.emrine I jilertnliimoiit

Adults, Si,lt; Stmlits, $1.50; Clitltl's I.(M. .No War Ti.
A WEEK OF SPLENDID MUSIC

TWO concorts will be presented by Lleuraticc's Little Smplioii'i an
orchestra created and coacher by Thurlow Lieurance, noted American
composer. At the evening concert .lane Peterson, prominent Chicago
contralto, wilt appear as soloist. Two concerts by The Jugo-Hla- v

Tamurica Orchestra, an organization, from Kastci n Kurope. Two con-

certs by The Orphans Four, official qtiurtct of the tjt phcns CHtb of Los

Angeles and rated as one ot the foremost irt'alo qdartets ill the1 country.
Two programs by the Kdach-Frerma- n Kilo and two programs of solo

work and community singing directed ny Waller Jenkins.

Make Chautauqua Week Your Vacation Week

PENDLETON
July 10, 11, 12, 13, 14, 15, 16

tho spint-wort-

Olaspell Plays.
Orothers Humanily Speaking.
Rronson American Literature.
Cmthcrs Hy the Christmas Fire.
I'rooke Intelfectual Imagination.
Lincoln Rhymes of a llosesUader.

" 'Mackay Chill hours.
Repplier In our Convent Days.

Van Dyke Days Off.

Erskine Kind or Totry
In these delightful and discriminat-

ing essays, Trofessor Erskine gives a
most illuminating discussion of many
things concerning poetry both ptist and
present. They have the same qualities
that made his essay on "The Moral
Obligation to be Intelligent" so strik-
ing and so refreshing a contribution
to literature and to life.

Harrison e and Xow ,

Mr. Harrison is not only a promin-
ent publicist, but he has the rare gift
of thinking critically, and seeing
things in their true perspective. I n
the papers contained in the present
volume, he discusses the various ques

Face .Mask for Auto Drivers

A complete face mask, to be but-

toned to the Cap and equipped with an
adjustable eye shield gainst Blaring
headlights, has been patented to pro-

tect automobilo drivers In cold weath- -

tions that agitated the nation between
the years of 1811 and 1918 the Parlin-- 1

ment Bill, the Hague Conference. J

Home Rule, the Party System. Con-- '

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS BY ALLMANON THEIR WAY.the farm land in the United States, or about seven-eight- hs of
that operated by white farmers. The farm land operated by
foreign-bor- n white farmers in 1920 amounted to 111,176,522 !7K 7??J5.N:T I OF COURSE HE, HAD WE MAV A3 WELL GET CN
acres, which was 11.6 per cent of the total farm acreage, or hckc: O NtMKLY rr Tn r--n in tut ntor. suppose But i do wish--rr... --. r-- I .. . - r r- --

ikhiin unr--- nr. FiP.it I'll RPAutOun., HE'D COME!
sv!onuwo wnfi uric uiocrtf before we r 7 rrrdi. " m5&mZiZmr 7 s- - r- II V II FT.- - V "

about one-eig- ht hof all farm land operated by white tanners.
The average acreage per farm for, native white farmers in

1920 was 162.6, while the average acreage for foreign-bor- n

white farmers was 191.3. The higher average shown lor the
foreign-bor- n for the United States as a whole is mainly due to

ATTEND THE

Chautauqua

the fact that the foreign-bor- n farmers are numerous in many
, of the states where large farms prevail, as the native whites

ehow a higher average than the foreign-bor- n in most of the in
dividual states. ' '

The states which reported the largest acreage operated by
forcign-bor- n white farmers in 1920 were North Dakota, with
16,634,354 acres, or 45.9 per cent of the total; Minnesota, with
10,839,191 acres, or 35.9 per cent of the total; Montana with
8,458,731 acres or 24.1 per cent of the total; South Dakota,
with 8,411,861 acres, or 24.4 per cent of the total; Nebraska,
with 6,969,697 acres, or 16.5 per cent of the total; and Califor-
nia, with 6,725,341 acres, or 22.9 per cent of the total.

There is pathos in the story of Hugh McGuire and his little
Hon. They spent a night in jail at La Grande after the father
had been arrested on a kidnapping charge preferred by the
Mother in Baker. Here is a case where a husband and wife

AT PENDLETON

JULY 10 TO 1G.

have separated and each want the child. The little one is en
titled to both father and mother and is the hapless victim of a
yuarrel the outcome of which should have been seen sooner.

It is asserted by those favoring the proposal to let the sec
retary of the treasury have full power to accept bonds of other

Compliments of

"The Bank of Community Interests"

The Inland Empire Bank
. v .

Pendleton, Oregon

Member Federal Reserve System

countries in lieu of money owed to us by our late allies, that
the government will not take any worthless bonds. But if Ger
man. Austrian and Turkish bonds are good, why should not
hngland and t ranee keep tnem? If they are not good enough
for John Bull, are they good enough for Uncle Sam?

Forty-bush- el wheat at $1 a bushel is as good as 20-bus-

whfut at $2, and some of our farmers will have a chance to ? J mmbi fM: ?prove it, if present prospects hold up.

IL H. ..Cohen, market editor of the Journal, Fays this war'c
wlu-ii- t pi ke will be more natit factory than the grower has been

5JtMj to heimr; wc trust Hymnn is pght about the m,iUTt


